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market. The first te

36 tq 38c. The third 
ge," сіДб/îy fromFrance. 

wholesaling at 18 to 24c. The latter has 
by fcr the largest sale. One Halifax 
bouse to doing very well with abut
ter in tins. It is useless to ship In 
tuts. Air-light kegs Will do—the
French ones being of" dàk with Iroh 
Lcope. Tilde butter In kegs is heavily 
salted end highly colored. Canada 
should be able to compete/ against the 
French butter, both in tins and kegs. 
Brat the quality must/be uniform and 
the packages all right. If thé tins get 
rnety the people wjll not buy. If they 
get one lot of rape id better they want 
no more of it.

Canned goods is another line. Ttini- 
___________ -,-e dad buys'a lot at ■

Ж “SÏSfSÜSS
there is a very promising field tor the Canned peas, beans, tomatoes, corn, 
development of trade between Canada peaches, pears, apples, plums, rasp- 
*nd the West Indies.” <f*: berries and stMuwtoerrles oan be sold

Tbds la-the opinion-of ï; C. Stewart* there a* prices that compare favor- 
of the Maritime ' Merchant,^ after ably WSth our home markets. Goose- 
spending three months on the various berries and xtoufoaob are selling lines, 
islands and investigating trade condii. Potted turkey, roast turkey, and the 
tiens on the spot. Щ Uke are efcro saleable. '.""-J, .■.

Mr. atxrv.brt, with plenty of roU%- if. There is also a market for heme and 
• hie face, and a renewed physical v'.gorjj j bacon, of mild cure and not too salt, 
arrived in the steamer Duart Оа=у*,| They mast be properly packed. The 
fit Sunday. He was accompanied popular weight is from 8 to 15 pounds, 
throughout the trip by Mrs. Stewart,' The islands import large quantities 
Others who came up on the simmer ot oats. Trinidad in 1898 took 4,400,000 
Were Mr. end Mrs. James Mitchell and pounds, of which only 600,000 went <ti- 
ecra, C. S. Pickforff' and son, SUffriff feet from Canada; .British Guiana took 
Archibald; and Mr», Archibald, H. H.* 3,677,935 pounds, at which only 1,840,000

______ .. , Granit, all of Halifax: Mrs. McLeod of "Went direct from Canada; for Barba-
Cartarrhozone cures Catarrh dnd Asthma griston, Mrs. WbiS bf Demerara, Capt, the figures were 7,088,000 and 796,-

' Whish, B. N., and Lieut. OurrteJ pound» respectively. DoutoUees 
R. N. - ’ many of the oats that went via New

Mr. end Mrs. Stewart went south tee York were Canadian, but the lower 
Jestuery. and have since visited Bar- provinces out no figure apparently be- 
bados. Trinidad, Sti Hitts, Nevis, Anti-- cause they do not produce the kind of 
gua, St. Lticla, Grenada, Гіогг/лісаі oats required in that market. They 
Martinique - arttf Guadeloupe. Mr ; t>uaht to be able to do so.
Stewart frankly Observes that Me4 .The ftsh and potato markets are- 
Wrrte an article cUi West India tradvj Pretty largely controlled by our peo- 
hefbre he went down. It followed hiftn p*8 now, but the potato trade would 
down there,- and one "day he had the) be more profitable if regular shipments 
curiosity tp >ead it", ;Ne says he wifi rwere,.made all the year round, 
never again attempt‘to describe the There is à good" market In the is- 
furnitin-e of a house from information- lands for laundry soaps, brooms, 
gathered By standing uii the sideweik biscuits of common grades in barrels 
in front of It. ? and many other amalier lines.

In addition tc interviewing mercht Trinidad Is the most pro^teroua of 
ants end taking copious potes on aB the islands, and its position and great 
the islands, Mr. Stpwart engaged і еАіЬига1 resources ensure It a great fu- 
etiou grapher in Bartiados and in тапї tee 4f otily the vexed sugar question 
idad, and secured typewritten states #8.® be 866 at rest. One firm there 
mente from leading Importers, going Mr- Stewaint that between Now, 1
vtry fully into a discussion of tradï and Feb. 15th the- island could ship 
in each Ufceqod Canada is in a posit W0 cases of orangés every fortnight, 
Lion to supply. In addition he seetteed ct>qld easily increase to double 
copies of the blue books of the Islandsl ^at quantity. These oranges could)be 
giving statistics of trade, in fact Щ *°Id ,in Montreal at one cent each if 
returns with a vast amount of prac j a favorable freight rate were made 
tical information, it just the kind fnd an average temperature of 50 to 
that is needed for an Intelligent die- 55 degrees were ensured tor the fruit 
cussion of trade with the islands. ’ by steamer to St. John- anti, by rail to 

Mr. Stewart says he was everywnere( Montreal, 
received meet ’cordially, and every-} Srown in Trinidad as wdl as ira Jhm- 
where he found a hearty feeling ir.i a^^a- This merchant believed there 
favor of more trade with Canada, if IV Were great possibilities along the* line 
covld te brought about. But'to bring) of co1ld etonage development. A firm 
it about the Canadians must go tot t*'-ere *i*ed keeping soft cured dry fish 
work in a bueinces-liko way, 'hot spas- ‘ to cold storage and it worked perfect- 
nv.dlcelly, and -they must study th-; ЇУ- He "believes a good trade in Càn- 
iharket end consult the prejudices of ed'lan treeh meats, vegetables, fruits, 
the people on the different islands. etc., is possible with proper fartlitiès.

At the present tithe, the sttcdr ques- What Canadian exporters Should do, 
tien te one of vital importairce to the Mr. Stewart observes, te to study the 
telandeis. If they can matket tfaeir Weat todia markets in relation to 
sügar to advantage, if means prosper- their several tinea, learn what quality 
lty. Prosperity means greitfer con- tir method makes a market for Ailt- 
samlng pewer, • And k larg'S-. market erican soods, -and theh go in sjqtem- 
fOr" Canadian products. If in this try- aticatlyrwnd win. Success can only hé 
tog period Canada could аі.ї /ЧРе is- gained to. that way. There are insular 
lands in getting their sugaf business prejudices and conditions to be tàkën 
oh a sound beets, With the1 assuranc-f *nt° adcourat. The Americans' met 
of-a permanent îàarV»t. she wôuld win tbeee conditions, and Canadians areas 
tWe lasting grafinid» of i he people and bright apd resourceful a» their neigh- 
reap the benefit in profitable trade, jbors. Arad there is in the West ladles 
Mr. Stewart beiiex>s Canada can do a more promiaing field tihun Mr. Stew- 
somethirg, end' he will have some sug-" iart 'himself believed before he visited 
gaotjCT-s t; make on that point a lit- islands and studied the conditions. 
tie1 later.

But even tinder present eotulitions
he rraaântadns that Canada fias lost . . . , _
„ - . li A St. Johns, Nflil., despatch of the 11th8nd is CXCfc.lent Opportunities, ysays: Str. Leuctra, Capt. Mulcahy, from
The United States has a large and jAntwerp for Halifax, which put in here to-
profitable trade with the islands. CUn- <аУ. h?? high pressure cylinder cracked.
„я„ *1—.тл , ■ „-„-„І.» „» -A cable from Buenos Ayres, dated; Marchada should be able to compete sue- k$th, says: Bark Lilia has damaged ship Ma-
ceosfully, for she has the same pro- fcedon, moored in the Hiacheulo. (The' 
ducts to ship. йїї°їм“ 8iDCie saUe3‘ MarcU 6. f»r

Take the Item Of flour.' Thé trjMÎq Fvhe leakage previously reported in the 
of tire islands. • Including Brit- bàrk Unanima, at Mauritius, was found to 
ish Gufliana, requires considerably been caused by a defective treenail.
____ . n .. This h.'s been replaced, and the vessel nowover half a million barrels per piakee no water.
year. Trinidad," for example, т<е- e Bark T\ B. Lovitt, Capt. Saunders, from 
qmres 165,000 7 batrels. Of this Vermouth for Bneme Ayres Which put into
keirtn nVir,,,, ....nAn „«.і Barbados March 2, leaky, had been water-9b,000, tvnels Is ct low grade quai- logged for eight days, and a large quantity
lty, selling at $2.60 -to $2.85 f.o.b. New of stores damaged. Surveyors found her 
York. The balance is made un of topsides and decks required caulking. She
high grade bakers, worth $4 to 4.10 a,udnpTocem.harBlnS йееШоай and'wlU repalr 
f.o.b. New York, and extras, worth Str. Itiojano, at New Orleans from Llver- 
$3.60 to 3.90. FfecfksJly ell of this l*001- reports April 5; lat. 29.39, Ion. U.1S,
>— Hv.niM hr the TTrrO,.A qtwtee HVw was signalled by a four masted' full riggedis sripiiea by tile Umtta w.ta.tes. ^oe* showing signal letters “NWBO;’' re
ft l<4.$r time the trade was controlled ported had been in collision with vessel 
by tine New York city mills, and they showing signals letters, wtiiçh could not be
ЯШ1 have Iho hulk rf It There was distinguished, owing to thick weather; sup- sou rave line DUiK cr it. ineasî was F:Cged to be bound for Philadelphia.
an imrreeskm on, the ftsland that flour reported all well and damage being re.- 
to keep Well in that southern latitude Ttored- doubt ship Dunataffnage, from 
elmuld be made from wheat grown as s^er^n
far south as Viigtoda. But Plllsbury collision, and to be returning, to Barbados 
of Minneapolis-txplcded that Idea. He tor repairs.) ' .
went torto the market with a blend tram °Barbudo!,rCwin’ go^to^îweaas C^e 
that te largely composed of herd win- to load fcr an American, port 
ter nheat, and It keeps longer than The American three-masted' schooner Jen- 
ni.y of the others. Moreover, Mr. ,num “r foraêubL at We,mouth to lo8d 
Stewart is bringing back a sample of Bark Abeona, Capt. Seaboyer,. from Bo«- 
Manitcba flour that wàs sent down to ‘ten March à tor Montevideo lor orders, has
Barbados nearly six motiths ago. and ^he rôno^nT'd^chal^' have been 
Is eall In perfect condition. The real effected: Barks Quiaeppe, St. John to New-, 
trouble with Canadian flour seems to port, Cardiff or Swansea, 55s. ; Giuscppina,8№lPSStiSSW
regularly; and they do not Ship In 'The Schooner being built by Нзп. А. НГ. 
the Аг я ric an plan of making a barrel ,^“e£U ^plSton^lh^to'to
that wt,u)d held 196 pounds by packing be launched next month- There Is every 
It in Kifectly tight. It there Is a likelihood of another of over a hundred
ЕГ.ЯСЄ of two nr «three inches the tons being ЬеШ titer the present «ne is off. Epace or two or anree menée at tne Mr comeau will put on another vessel as
tep it Is bad for the flour, and the soon aa this one Is launched, 
more ignorant Buyers will not believe 1 The following schooners have been pvr-

|bch^nerbZetaLib7c^t. Amos 1зЬеап"‘<йе 
he exploited the market, covered the will load pulp woe£ ter New York); tern 
itowh with rcetera and then made re- schooner Fred. Jackson, by Capt. John Hutt 
gutor shipments by every steamer tit! ^toon^Haroy^y SL. Buch^î
he go* a held on the market. Nc*w he an, Albert Godfrey, James H. Smith and 
has a good trade. But every* barrel Donald McLeod.

vJT ^aMs ai?h!VI7d New
York fto the islands is inspected by я ecal, $1; Canaria, Perth Amboy to Lynn, 
government in*l>cotor end stamped coal, 65 cents; barks Grenada, Demerara to 
•-April” inspection, or whatever month M^treaT'to^
it may be. Then the Buyer knows fÇree, st. Croix to New York, sugar, 16 
how long it is likely .to keep in good tents.

The Dominion Coal Co. has Issued a cir- 
_. cular letter to the effect that sailing ves-
Then there is cheese. Ordinary Can- sels will be leaded at their Cape Breton 

edien cheese contains too much butter mines concurrently with steamers during 
fat. It te too rich for that climate..... ... ж a*, -m _________ ■ good faith in this respect they will pay de-
** nen it is cut the C ll oozes our. and murrage to any sailing vessel delayed after 
the cheese crumbles. The people want one week, at the rate of б cents per ton per
a cheese that v 111 slice thin without Г11?, , , , cease in case of a strike or serious accident
breaking. The Americans found tha. at the mines or elsewhere-, or shall hare the 
cut, made the kind wanted, and get effect of crippling the company’s operations, 
the trs/le. Cue Trinidad firm handle 
120 packages of 30 lbs. each per month.
CanadiEns should be aille to make 
ihis chaise and stare the trade.

Butter Is another artiéle we should
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- -Taylor, from 
gen cargo.

'aa£ss?4Ma,ro ^
Sti Cumberland, Allen, from Boston, Wop 

Lee, mdse and pass.
Sch Three Sister, from Boston, bal.
Seh Foster Rice, Berry, from Providence,

F Tufts & Co, bal.
Sch Wanola, Wagner, from Halifax,. J W 

Smith, naval stores.
Sch Clayola, McDade, from Yarmouth, J 

W Smith, bal.
Sch Genesta, Scott, from Joggina, J W 

Smith, coal.
Sch Harry W Lewis, Read, from Jackson

ville for Dorchester, In for harbor.
April It—Str Lusitania, 2,517, Jones, from t 

Liverpool, Troon and Son, mdse and pass.
Str Glen Head, 994, Kennedy, from Bel

fast via Swansea, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.
Str Cobah; Holmes, from Louisburg, R P 

and W F Starr, coal.
Sch Three "Sisters (Am), Burnte, from 

Marblehead, John E Moore, bal.
Sch Willie Marshall (Am), 291, Hunter, 

from Marblehead, Peter McIntyre, bal.
Coastwise—Sche Comrade, 76, Dickson.. 

from Apple River; Laconie, 15, Dixon, from 
North Head- Porpoise, 32, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Harbor; Sea Fox, 18, Banks, from 

tsport. Speedwell, 82, Black, from 
Jessie, 17, Spicer, . from HarborvlUe;

Dove, 19, Oeeinger, from Tiverton; Elec
tric Light, 34, Dillon, from Digby; Meteor,
12, Griffin, from Ncith Head; Garfield 
White, 99, Seely, from Advocate Harbor;
Alma, 59, Reid, from. Alma;' Ida M, 86,
Tufts, from Quaco; Margaret, 49, Dickson, 
trom Tiverton; Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from 
Margaretltlle; Three Links, 31, Sterling, 
from SaeXvllte; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
from Yarmouth; Citizen, 47, Woodworth, 
from Bear Elver; I H Goudy, 36, Comeail,. 
from Metegjlan; В M Oliver, 13, Harkins, 
from fiéhlng'.veMyra B, 9», Gale, from Apple 
River; Webtfltid; 80, Cameron, from do; str 
Westport,'-*8, :iPowell, from Westport; Sl-h 
G Waited Scott, TV, Christopher, from Alma; 
str City fk Mdntioello,, ’БІ5, Harding, from 
Yarmouth; sebs Ernest Fisher, 30, Gough, 
from Quaco; 8 V H, 48, Hayden, front.
Digby.

April 15—Str Duart Castle, Seeley, from 
the West Indies, S Schofield and, Co, malls, 
mdse and pass., ,

April l^r-Str •; Manchester Trader, 2,316,. . 
Heath, from Manchester via Halifax, F#" 
ness, Withy and Co, general. . *

Bark Veronica, 1,093, McLeod, from New 
York, Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Sch V T H, 147, Delap, from New York, 
coal.
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A Promising Field Where Canada 

Should be Bettep Known-J ■ ; 
Hum at Present.
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■■N Systematic aad Sustained Effort to Ми» 

ary—the. People Are Wining-Some 
Pointers far axporter*.

,
Castoria le for Infanta and Children. Castorla ia a 

harmless substitute tor Castor OU, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty years» use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Oastoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colie. 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the ChUdren’s 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
“Castorla Is an excellent medkdne for 

children. Mathers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

* D*. G. C; Osgood, Lowell, Mats.

I
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Putnam’s Corn Extractor never disap
points. It goes right to the root of the 
trouble and will remove the source of your 
annoyance in short order. Beware of 
cheap, poisonous and dangerous substlro 
that arc on the market. Putnam’s Is sate, 
safe anil harmless. Sold by all druggists.

Clemen
Quaco; Castorlatoe 

I tes
and

- P .r -v
Hoes a dull aching of nerve or muscle, 'or 

the acuter pangs of neuralgia, toothache, 
or lumnago make life a mtscryï Thousands 
are compelled to seffer dhjr In and day out 
because they are unacquainted with tbv ex
traordinary pain subduing power of Nervjl- 
lne—the grédt nerve pain cure. Nerviltne 
cures toothache, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica, cramps, colic, summer eonipiiJ'it, 
nausea. Nerviline is the most prompt, pen
etrating and effectual remedy for all pain,' 
Whether Internal, external or local.

Л

Castoria.-

“ Chitoiit k so-well adapted to ciiildrea 
that I recommend it os superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer. M. D. Brooklyn* N. Y
r
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THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFI

IіAt.-Philadelphia April.. 11, bark Eudora, 
Dickson, from Fremantle via New York.

At. New York, April 14, .ach Gold Seeker, 
McDonald, for Port. Iyimon.

ff-:;ma|flF;
From Havre, . April;;!; bark Rlmtaxe, for 

Campbell ton.
From Sqn Juan, PR, March 28, sch Gladys 

Smith; for Turks Island.
From New York, April 11, sche Mystery, 

for Guadeloupe; Lorena Ward, for Halifax. - 
.. From Buenos Ayres, March 6, ship Maee- 
dqn, Pye, tor South Africa, etc. і - і

From Port Antonlq, April 10, str Ely, 
Corning, for Philadelphia.

Frorp Pascagoula, April 12, sch Vera В 
Roberts, tor Havana.

From Barden, April 5, Anna, for Canadas 
6th, bark Haakon Haakonsen, tor. do.

From Mobile^ April 12, sch Iolanthe, 
Spufr, tor Sagua. »•
^Ffom Havre,' April 10, str Roger, for Can*

From" Marseilles, April 10, bark Padre, for 
St John.
, From Cardenas, April 1, sche St Maurice; 
Finley, tor Pascagoula; E 1 White, Look, 
for. Mobile.

From Las 
Held, McFee,

From Macoris. March 31, brig L G Cros
by. Perry, tor New York.

From -City Island, April 13, sebs Adelene, 
McLennan, from South Amboy"for St John; 
Cota May, Harrington, for St John; 14th,' 
ech Stephen Bennett. Glass, for Boston.

From Brunswick, April 13, sch H В Ho
nan, for Dorchester.

From Fetnandlna, April 13, ech Dove, 
for Martinique.

From Buenos Ayres, March 6, ship Mace- 
don, Pye, for South Africa, etc.
- From Barden,. April 5, bark Anna, for 
Canada' 6th, ba:k Наакзп Haakonsen, for

>

ciearof.
April 13—Str Yola, ’ Lander, for Liverpool 

via Halifax.
April 14—Btr Cunaxa, Grady, for Mersey

f Q.

> W w#

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Sch Onward, Colwell, lor Norwich. ■ •:
Sch Pandora, Holder, for East port.
Sch Avon, DeLong, for City Island f o. ;
Sell Two Sisters, F.gan, for Salem f o.
Sch Frank W Cole, for City Island'f o.
Coastwise—Sche D Gifford, Thorne, for 

Advocate Harbor; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco* 
Wood Bros, Newcomb, for dô; Comrade, 
Dickson, tor Advocate Harbor; - Westfield; 
Cameron, tor Quaco; 14» M, Tufts; for-do! 
Porpoise, Ingeredll, tor St Stephen; Citizen, 
Woodworth, for Bear River; Garfield White, 
Seely, for Advocate Harbor; Margaret, 
Dickson, tor Beaver Harbor; Sea Fox. 
Banks, for Clementsport; Gazelle, Morris, 
for Noel: Ella May, yfagstaff,' for Fort 
Greville; Druid, «abcan,--ÏW Advocate Har
bor: Erneet Fisher, Gough, for Quaco: ete 
City et MOnticellb. Harding, fat Yarmouth ; 
achs Beulah Benton, Mitchell, for Wey
mouth; Jessie G, Gates, for River Hebert: 
Fred and ' Norman, Traek, tot Sandy Cove; 
Little Annie, POiard, tor do; Helen' M,: Hat
field, for Hillsboro; str Ceotrevitle, Graham, 
for Sandy Cove; schs S V H, Hayden, for 
Digby : Wanlta, ' Healy, ft* AnhâpoKs. -

April 36—Sir Cumberland, Allen. jor Bos
ton.

Sailed.
April 1C—Scha Avon, tor City Islahd f o;' 

D Gifford, for Advocate Harbor.
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Britteih soil, end tc be carried in P.ri-
tteh shies.

And In this connection Mr. Higgins 
tfastic. He tvas in Quebec 
Irai odttUngent sailed for 

.... . i< htod he has been in Eng
land si Об*. Canada’s action in re
spect to the war, and the splendid 
bravery of her eone In the field, have 
given this country a wonderfully in- 
erfbeed prestige In the mother land,
igaifflaiisu»» «m.

a%an*itfce of dil and coal Interests, 
Mr. Biiggine raid that if consummated 
it v.ould be entirely Independent of the

con-

COAL AND Oil.
grew erat&ra
чт -ШMeeting ot the Baltimore Railway 

and Coai Company,Palmas, March 21. str Rose- 
tor Pensacola and Rotterdam.

Prospects for Albert County Shole — The 

Gespe Oil Fields^ Interview WHk Henry 
Higgins of London.Bananas could also be

3
A meeting of the Baltimore Rstilway 

and Gcal Ok was Leld in, this city Motr- 
dey.. H. H. McLean is solioltoc foe ; 
the company, end among those present 
w<re Cel. Jtim C. Colhoun, Captain. 
James Calhoun and Charles S. Daley, 
of the legal firm of Lcgan, Harby & 
Dun.-cod, all of New Y'ork, and Henry , 
Higgins of London, England, who Is 
a director of the company, and: who. is 
also chairman of The Petroleum Oil 
Triist, Ltd., of London..

rFhe company discussed matter!- con- 
i.cctcd vAth thetr proposed operations 
in Albert county, and it Is understood 
will phcrtly begin operations on the 
branch lines of railway for which 
chartery ' are, row being asked In the 
dominion rorîlament. Last evening. 
Lt. Col. McLean entertained Col. Cal
houn end Mr. Higgins at luncheon In 
the Union Club, end gathered together 
a nvmter of leading citizens to meet 
them mound the festive board,

Ct .pt. Calhoun, Mu, Daley and. one of 
the company’s engineers went to Monc
ton last elrening. ' " ’H-v"
, Mr. Plggine, as Just .stated, is chair

man of tli'e London compan'y Which 
Owns the Crepe cll properties. Inter
viewed by the 9ün, at the Royal las* 
"evening, he said that his company had 
expended a large amount of money in 
sinking all Write in Gaspè, .Where" they 
pwn 50 square miles cf territory axvl 
hold mining rights cn 40,000 acres 
more. They have sunk , 40 wells, and 
have cci.strut ted 75 miles of roadway. 
Experts declare that. there is a gréât 
lake of oil under Oa-spe, and as a mat
ter of fcet the company have found 
oil bn eveiy well bored, and to one 
пені able case the oil spouted and threw 
out the boning plant, and the stream of 
alI_roee seventy feet in, the air." They 
bave decks, vessels and stores a* 
Gaspe Basin, with excellent quarters 
for their men, of whom, some 560 
constantly employed. The company 
have expended a large amount of 
money and are confident that the lake 
of oil wilt be tapped in due time and 
prove a perfect bonanza, for that port 
of Oanadla. The engineers tell them 
that there is room to sink 12,000 wells 
rn tlirir property. MF.’Higgins is con
vinced that the experts are right and 
that a great oil industry will be de
veloped. .

Speaking of tile Baltimore shale In 
Albert county, Mr.. Higgins says he 
went over the property last autumn; 
end ti ok samples of the shale to Lon
don, where experts informed him that 
it contained a large percentage at oll. 
Engineers have now gone up to sink 
tunnels and take out more of the 
châle, which wilt be taken to London 
and Paris, end practically tested In the 
leading gas works In Europe.

White speaking of the Baltimore 
property, Mr. Higgins said he believed 
there may be a great amalgamation 
of on and cool .properties in Canada, 
involving a capital of $5»,G00,600. There 
te in England, he says, a great patri- 
eric feeling now, which favors the pro
duction of oil by British capital on

Sts-mdard Oti; Co„ and having no 
rife ci ion .with it tvjiatever. Experts 
affrec th4t the Pennsylvania oil wells 
will before many years be practically 
exhausted. Canada, Mr. Higgins 
thinks, will ,he, a great oil country in 
the future. ' Hte company in Gaspe 
have secured ixrwer from the Quebec 

toJAy pipe lines and build 
The Standard Co. made 

them a ftendeome offer for their pro
perty, but they declined to sell. They 
prr.pi ee to go on with the work of de- 
\ ek pment. Sir WulUam Bailey, an ex- 
mayor of Manchester, and a member 

; of the company, iff coming out to Gaspe, 
1 probably cvfext month. The company 
; is c:ne of large caidtal. - 
- Mr. Higgins leaves this morning for 
Perth nd, Me.

de

MEMORANDA.CANADIAN PORTS. ' 
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, April 10, fenh Samuel Deia- 
way, Smtth, from Boston, 12tb, str Brats- 
berg, Hansen, trim Boston.

At Hillsboro. April 13, svh. Elwood Bur
ton, McLeen, from St Joton; Wawbeek,. Eid- 
geit, from .Hopewell Cape; 14th, sch Çhar- 
levoix, Pettis, trom New York.

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, April 13, schs Samuel Della- 

way, Srctth, tor Norfolk; Wawbeek, Edgptt, 
for Joggins; 14th, sch Elwood Burton, Mc
Lean, for" Jersey City.

Bark Lizzie Curry, Brooks,"from Kingston 
for Pascagoula, passed to quarantine station 
сц the UA inst.

In port-lit Manila, March 32, ships Ellen 
A Read, Cann, discharging-; ■ Geo T Hay, 
Spicer, do. v Y • ■

L

Pi legislature 
tt am ways.Ip port at Kingston, April t, sch Belle 

Wooster, Somerville.
In port at Barbados, March Ü0, bark F В 

Levitt, Saunders, from Yarmouth for Bue
nos, Ayres 41n distress); sch Rosebud, En on, 
from Maceio.

In port at Barbados, Martih. 30, bark Al
batross, Chalmers, tor Montreal.

In port at. Cape Town, March 18, ship So- 
koto, tor Newcastle and San Francisco; 
barks Frederica, Churchill, from Buenos 
Ayres; Serena, Symons, from London;' R 
Morrow, Douglass, from Buénbs Ayres; sch 
La Plata, Sloan, .tor Barbados.

At. Gaenada, April. 8,' sch ‘ Erie, Lawson, In port at Melbourne, Marëji 14, ship. Can- 
from St John. ■ ada, Taylor, from Norfolk for Manila.

At Shanghai, April 14, slhip Troop, Fritz, : to Port at Newcastle, NSW, March 14, 
trom New York. . : ships, Norwood, Roy, for Manila; Portia,

At Barbados, March 18, bark Alb&trtas, • Lewis, for Acapuleo. r;- >
Chalmers, from Pernambuco (in quaran- . to port at Macoris,- April 4,‘ brig Dixou 
tine); sebs Tyree, Ross, from Pernambuco 'Rice, Deveau, from New York, arrived 4th, 
(and sailed 22nd for St Croix;; Melba, Par- ;to,sa|l about 20th tor New York, 
ker, from Port Natal; 19th, Ben Bolt, Ward, 1 Passed through the passage at Turks 
from Bermuda (and sailed 27th for Sqckvtile, Inland, March - 30, sch Atrato, Watt, front 
NB); 21st, b»rk Emma K Smith, ‘Moore, New York for Bocas del Toro;-all well, 
from Pernambuco- (and sailed' • 23th" "tor Passed, schs Joseph Hay, frbm New York, 
Cuba); sch ’ Zephyr, Butters, from Bahia -bound cart; Manuel R Cruzo and W H Wat-
(and sailed 20th for Trinidad); 23rd, sch ers, from St John tor New York; Joe, from
John S Parker, Crowell,.,from -Fernandtiia; Calais for Fall -River;' Prohibition, from 
26th, sch .Ollnda, Porrior, -.frem -Penaàm- -Tnsket, NS, bound west. ,
buco (in quarEantine) ; 29th, barks Nellie . . —-----------
Brett, Lewery, from Port Natal ; Mafegie, SPOKEN
Black 1er, from Bahia.

At Demerara, March 23, sch Malabar, An- Ship Lizzie Burrill, from New York tor 
oerson, from Lunenburg (and sailed 27th tor, Buenos Ayres, March 21, lat .02, Ion .23. 
BerbMkw). ' April 10th, lat 47, Ion 38. Allan Btr Corean.

At Glasgow, April 16, str Pydha, Crosjslcy, from Liverpool for Halifax and Philadelphia 
from St John. V (by str Tunisian, at Halifax).

At Bermuda, Ai-ril 14.. bark Abeona, -Sea- [ Ship Troop, Fritz, trom New York to*
Loyer, from Boston for Montevideo tor br- Shanghai, Dec 20, on the line. Ion 26 W. 
fle™- British Lark showing T N P. R, bound

At Port Spain. March 33, sdh Omega, Lc- east (letters of bark Wildwood, from Cebu 
calu, from Apalachicola (and remained 29th for Boston), April 11, lat 4L03, Ion 61,06. 
lor United .States I.

At Turks Island, March 31, sch Glddya В 
Smtth, Cortum, from San Juan, PR (and 
sailed April 3 tor Lunenburg); April 3, ech 
Jessie L Smith, Smith, from do. (and sailed 
6th for Beaton).

At Port : Elizabeth, April 10r bark Cedar 
Croft, Nobles, from Philadelphia.

I.

I

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrivé».

1
- ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

'Wcrlcman op. the Ship Canara Met 
With a Fatal Accident.

A large gang of men are employed 
at Samd Pc tut discharging the cargo 
of the ship Canara, which will, after 
getting rid. of -the same, effect repairs. 
iYc-eterday oftemcon Leland Parlee, 
'one of the labteers, was so bad'y in- 
jurea that he died shortly after reach- 
4vg the General Public Hospital. Far- 
lee was working with John McHale 
John Morrison and Cornelius Driscoll 
<ra a str-ge which extended from the 
v. h«rf out as fcw as one of the ship's 
tiatchiee, The4tide was low at the 
titne, and tlye stfge was fully twenty- 
two feet atove "the vessel’s deck. A 
eilir.g of lumber had hiven hoisted from 
the vessel’s fcdd and the men were 
"endieev'orir.g to get it on a truck, when 
Parlee fell oft the stage. He struck 
the combing of the hatch, breaking his 
neck. The tug Neptune was clcse at 
hand and she landed the injured man 
at Reid’s point, Where the ambulance 
was in waiting, haying been tele
phoned for. No time was lest in 
getting him to the hnspltal, hurt, medi
cal skill could d<: nothing for him. 
Parlee, who was about 32 years cf age. 
was unmarried. He lived with his 
father, Cornelius A. Parlee, cn Para
dise Row.

I-.'k MARINE MATTERS.

; sI.

!

-

;
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! NOTICS TO MARINERS.

BOSTON, April 12—Red and black, hori
zontal Stripes, spar buoy, located on Mar- 
tinicus Breaker, West Penobscot Bay, has 
gone adrift. It will be «replaced as soon as 
rractloable.
Sheriff Archibald and wife, -----■: Albert W

Sailed. Whist, R N. Allandale, Ont.
From. Shields, April-KV stf Cheronea, Han-- -VICTORIA HOTEL, April 15—E J McLel- 

sen. for Hcpewell Cape. ; lead, St Catherinea ; A : S Sawyer, О H Haw-
From Kingston, Ja, March 3», bark Lizzie theme. Montreal ; A McN Shaw, Frederlc- 

Curry, Brooks, for Pascagoula. ton; D H Fairweather, Sussex; W T H Fen-
From Barbados, March 29, ship Caldera, ^ty, Fredericton ; H G Marr, Moncton: Wm 

McQuarrie, from La Plate for the Channel. Denning, Toronto; Wm Dennison, Brock- 
From Demerara, March 16, sch Arthur M ville: to» J McManus, Toronto; H P Wet- 

Gibson, Stewart, for Halifax. more, Annapolte;V.H Murray, Mrs H Mur-
From Barbades, March 16, schs I V Dex- Ї?У> Yarmouth: C D Pickles, Annapolis; 

ter, Dexter, tor Margarita, to load tor. Ore- ETan£ R Tlghe, EdmenMou; N R Loane. 
nada; 22»d, Tyree, Rosa, tor St Croix, to 5feodEt°ck; J W Wetmore. Fredericton; J 
load for New York; 27th, sch Ben Bolt, 5 Diffiey, Montreal; H Myers,-Boston; Capt 
Ward, for Sackville. Berry, Annapblis; H C Read, Amherst; Miss

From Pori Spain, March 2Î,1 bark Robert ***wart, Woodstock; W G Wright and wtt», 
Ewing, Irving, for St John, NB. Boston! C F Fosteu-, Montreal; Chas C Rus-

From St Helena, March 10, bark Avonia, Lellc. Halifax; Percey Masters, Moncton; A 
Porter, froip Cebu for Boston. ^хЛ5^е58А^<,п1ГеаІ'

«ї'сдала'Т' тшауші іьаг яята»,
4 that the red and black horizontally striped

spar buoy, which was established on the 
10th inst In 34 feet mean low water, to mark 
am oyster, sloop sunk In the North River, 
New York, 209 feet W by N from pier No 
52, has been discontinued, the wreck having 
been removed.

BOSTON, Mass, April 14—Notice Is given 
by the Lighthouse Board that the masts of 
the sch Abraham Richardson, sunk in Nan
tucket Sound, near Blast Jhop, Martha’s 
Vineyard, Mass, on April 1, 1900, having been 
removed, and the week being reported as 
having not less than seven fathom* of water 
over it, the gas buoy placed April 3, 19(4, 
to mark this obstruction, "has been removed.

1

: Also* are
-

;

WINTER PORT ITEMS.
The Donaldson liner Amarynthia, 

Oapt. Taylor, arrived yesterday morn
ing from Glasgow.

The madl steamer Yola sailed Fri
day morning few Liverpool via Halifax.

The cargo taken away from here on 
the lOth by the Furness steamer Syl- 
viana consisted of 95,406 bushels wheat, 
57,157 oats, 177 bbls apples, *461 stand
ards deals, 40 bbls casings, 100 kegs 
eatings, 914 sacks com flour, 395 do 
epitt peae, 1,811 do rice, 2,626 bales 
chopped hay, 608 do hay, 146 elm logs, 
688.PÇS elm lumber, 1,300 maple blocks, 
646 rolls paper, 697 bette pulp board, 211 
do pulp, 495 do pulp wood, 511 cases 
canned goods, 427 crates do, 3,263 boxes 
cheese, 260 cases salmon, 500 pails 
lard, 143 bbls scale wax, 1,600 bags 
asbestos fibre, 804 pkgs agricultural 
implements, 4 crates machinery.

!t

і

FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Fernabdtna, April Ц, ach Syanera, 

Verner. from Havana.
-At Mobile, April 11, bark G S Penry, Dag- 

well. from Belfast.
At Ponce, PR, March Jtl, ach Mildred, 

Ham, from Mabene Bay, NS. — • „ ...
At PaSCogoBlie, Miss, April 11, sch St Mail- 

rice, Finlay, from Cardenas. ■ :
At Fall River, April 11, ach ltuth Shaw, 

from New York.
At Fernandtna, April 11, sch Syariara, Ver

ner, from Havana.
At Montevideo, F.eb 17, , bark Louvima, - 

Warner, from...Bridgewater.
At Key West, off bar, April 11, str Rose- 

field, - McFee, from Las Palmas, and ordered 
ti- Pascagoula (and proceeded).

At Cartbagena, DSC, Feb 17, sch Potanoc, 
Page, from Cayenne (ar.d sailed 18th tor 
coast and New York).

At Buenos Ayres, March 28, previously, 
str Micmac.. Melkle, from East London.

At Wilmington, April 19, brig Frenandez, 
from New York; sch Utility, Bishop, from 
Havana.

At Port Gamble, Wash, April 12, ship 
Lancing, Chapman, from Honolulu via Port 
Townsend.

At Macoris, March 26, brig Curacoa, Ol
sen, from Curacoa (and sailed April 2 for 
New York).

At New York, April 14, ech 
from Macoris.

At Hamburg, April 14, ba 
Davies, from Belize.

'

DEATHS.

CLARK—In this city, after a brief illness, 
on April 15th, Marla, relict of the late 
James Clark, aged 84 years.

DOWNING—On "April 16th, at his late resi
dence, Kingsville, St. John, after a short 
illness of pneumonia, Maurice M. Down
ing, aged 61 years, leaving a wife, five 
sons and three daughters to mourn the 
less of an affectionate husband and loving 
father.

EDWARDS—In this city, on April 13th, after 
a lingering Illness. John E. Edwards, 
leaving a- wife and four children to mourn 
their sad loss.

O'LEARY—At Fredericton, on April 15th, 
Rev. William O'Leary, In the 45th year of his age.

(Globe and Gazette please copy.)
TroUS—On April 15th, at her late residence,

Fll,«ЖЄн Btre,e,4 atter a Bbort Illness, 
of Jobn Titus. In the wth year of her age.

Buy Muralo;

THEl;.

Hewest, Greatest and Best Wall Finish Known,
- 3VC- IRO~W A ~NT Agent,

331 Main Stceet.

Davis,

Kathleen,

Children Cry forCleared. v
At Philadelphia, April 11, bark Endora, 

Dickson, for Frecmantle via New York. CASTORIA.V
?
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